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RoM.S. ILLUSTRIOUS.
On Wednesday May '1'4.' J members of our form WI;)n'b toi;he La.nding

Stage to look round H •.M.S •.Illustrious,un. of 1me Br1tlsh Navy's

I·
i

larger a.iroraft oa.rr1er •• Raving wa,lt.ed over an hour 1nside Rl v.rrd.de

Sta.tion." we a.t last boa.rded the oa.niex'. w•.•. er-e taken by 8. nava.l

s,1rma.n through numerous passages until we r$a.ched the tor1f3.rd hanger •

• rom here we went UP on to ,he flight. deck by a. 11ft used to oarry

'p14nes.On the flight deok w~ Wire shown a Fleet A1r Arm tlF1refly"
wh10h ha.d its wings tolded.W, then walked aft along the flight deck

and went doytl to the hangers by snother a1rcra.ft l:1.tt.;Having wa.lk.d

through. the hangers,we P&s$.d throl1.gh th4il magazl:wGl'» and 1eft th$ shiP,.

the oa.rritJl' 1s ttrml)d with 16 4\t5 guns,mountE:d in pall's on swivel

tur.rets~multl-ant1 ....alreraft guns,pom-poms,and O'a:i oallnon.It is a.lso

equiPPed With ra.dar.It has a c?ew of '5~Q and can e.Coo·mni.odate 52

tpl.anes"

$oor •• :- 1st n
,SFORT.

~5B '9 all out. 2nd XI
·L5A31 for 9.

L5B 42 all out.
L5A 12 all out.

On l.4ay Bth,l6A played L5B at Mersey Roe.d.The following 1s an

account, of the tst ~ matoh by J•.o.Smlth:-

L5B went. in f1.rst, but Higgins soon had the bs•.tting side in

trouble, though Smlthtook the first wicket.Oosta.in wS;s L5D's best
ba.tsman and stay~d in the longest. VfnanOcstain t S wicket fell, a

oomplete colla:pJ;J:C,followed, 8: the whole aide was out for 19. H1ggins

"~I"\k 4 for 3, and Smith,5 for tv. •



SPOR'f(oontl

Pring and Foster opened tor L5A,bat lett With one run scoredo

Then Smlthtln a partnership with 'l'aylor"soored 5 l'uns'1.!aylor went,

then Hle;glns hit out blindly at his first ba.ll and was oaught by

Aire,.Oosta,in bowled Smith,and Hesketh was bowled immediately

afterwards.Ostrin and. :.t:yrer th~n made a very fine stand to bring

the score to 1S.Jonesw1 th Ostrin, who soored highest in the matoh,

brought tl'le score to 22..Jones then left and Ostr1n followed .•P•• l

scored th" rest of the runs with Sissonl.
1-...

EDI'rORIAI·h

It ha.s be.,n decided that there will be a.n entra.nce fee of 'd

and a. prize of about' 6d for the oompetl tiona.We '1rould alao 11ke to

make it olear that to go against the rules of the oompetitions
dlsque.11!'1~sa'p.rson from reoeiving a prize,It ha.s also been

deoided not'tJo'lindrease the size of the paper,but to issue about a
dozen ty;ped copies a.t Sd.soh.

THE EDITORS •

OROSSWORD SOIJUTION.

The winner of the compet1tion in the last issue of the
"Observe:t"wa.$ B.A.Gl1ster,who receives afr~e typed coPy of th1s
1I0'bserveJ'".~. solution 18:~

AOROSS. ~.AmPlif1. 6.A,nn. 7~No•. 9.0ver. ".Rib. ta.Dates •. ' .: ~",". .

t4.Oheeta.h. ,6.Sterult 'S.Tor. 19.Ter-ror. 22.01'. 24.BM.
25.Pa. a6.Beret.27.Yelps.

DOWN.1.Sand. 2.Another. ,.Present. 4. In. 5.Forth. 8.Able.

10oVeer. 'l.Actor. 15.A1rmen. ,6.Story. 17.Rope.

<~2,P.Ebb.."ial.Rate. 2}.AsP.

,'- ---------- •



Fart fi of !:rHE MYSTERY OF WAPPING TUNNEL •
. -

by (1.Gold.stein.

N01!'l read on: ....

A few da;:.ls la'De:r,~~ 'blf'.ck Humber limousinfi dr0w UP outside the

m.a1n.doors of th¢ Ro~·e.lInf1.rmE'.ry •.and SuPerintendent Harris go'1;; out

Followed by Inspector James"Tl'l6'ji ente:r~d the hospi'tal and were

few minutes they talked 8.00ut things in, 6~m~ral. 'I'hen the Su.peri~lteHd()J:1t

tlWe wero doing 0 u1t e w,.:;ll UP the t.unnel., wr, en Btld1e.nJ.y.t Just b(;::i'cn:"'c WE

rea,oo('ld t,he v~ntila t(!I'-._~-e"onT~f~~ ·l.iiT ,Lil-BDi,:(jJtbllr"~ }lla.ce, t"tlerc W;;3.,f3a
- ---- --- ,,---,.--,,-- ..-.-'-~

blinding fl·ash and then. somethlDL. BGemed to hit n.e on t,}'0 bea.d,a.fter

that r don t t remember ~,nythlne. until I found myself in hos.:)it.aL ..tt

lilt was the same with me,too,lfput in Rarl"y.1tW€' found the t.rain

near the Blaoltburu Place ventilator'lffgskau t,flc Ins1!Eic'0or', uTl1€~ll.~€

lots of suspicious lOOking places round then'G, or it mibht be some

Rodney Street doctor who runs smuggling as a sidellne,thoue;h I

should. hardly thinlet the lat,ter to be li}-;:ely! ~'The:nthe Supe:eil1tendent.

a(ided,itI have come to 'the conclusion that:tt would 'be a good idef;"

as the lii1s has 'been clet-u:'eCl, if my colleague and I took B. train

through the tunnel. It tlBe on your guard, ttwarned one of t'ne 'c:l,ilwaymel1,

"lest, you wa.nt flowers il1stead of bandages when YOJ,l come out!"

TO BE OONTINUED.


